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IN PIONEER
Mr Matthew Hall wa

taken hy ambulance lo

Heppner s Pioneer Memorial

Hospital last Wednesday Mm

Frank Genice ol EkcoihIuIo,
Ca is ataying at the home of
Mr and Mrs !oiiald Kail

Mm Gcntee is the daughter of

Mrs Matthew Hall

MILTON MORGAN. chair-

man of Hie Paeilie North West

Gram Standards and Quality
Committee, drove lo Pasco

Tuesday In attend the lull

meeting Delegates were in

attendance from Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Mon

tana

slopped for dinner Monday lor
a short visit on his way to

Spokane to College

Mr and Mrs Gene lin
caster were dinner guests at
the home of Mr and Mrs Leo
Crabtree's Monday

PTA CANCELLED
The lTA meeting on Octolt.

er 12 has been cancelled due lo
ronllict ot dates

Sunday Mr and Mrs Wayne
Hams and lanuly went to
Salem to see their daughter
Ixslie Kay

On Oct 25 the lone Topic
Club is sponsoring a Fabric
Sliow in the sik'i.il room of the
lone I nited Oiureh of Christ
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
Fabric and findings will he
shown by I'hyllis Smith of

IVndleton In her narration
she w ill include her recent trip
lo Europe and her tour of the

sewing machine factory The

lone Home Vx girls will In

special guests Others inter
osled in sewing are cordially
invited

The social hour which will

follow will Ik a benefit for the
lone Public Library

Mr and Mis Garland
Swansoii. lone, had relatives
visiting lor I he weekend

Enjoying Hie hunting with
them were Mr and Mrs
Norman Swanson and Dr
Marshall Parratt all of Port
land

Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Siiioiim- - and sons. Kenne'h
and Carl, went lo Corvalhs lo
visit Cherilyn and lo help her
celebrate her birthday While

there they visited with Mrs
Itifhard K Haker. Mr

Smouse's sister Returning to
Portland they visited with
Mrs Ann Smouse, Mrs
Hertha Nelson and her daiighl
er. Mrs Iter! Mason. Jr

Friday Paul W. Tews. Ken

Smouse and his son Kenneth
flew to Salt Lake City During
a stopover Mr Tews visited
with his sister, Mrs Sherman
May and her family The two
Sniotises went to see the
Fndieott Copiier Mills Then
Mr Tews and Ken Smouse
flew on to Hillings, Montana,
lor the K F A Regional Meet-

ing Kenneth 1. Smouse re-

mained in Salt Lake City to

return lo (he University of
I 'tali -

Mr and Mrs F F. Meyers of

Portland were up to hunt at
Mr and Mrs Leo Crabtree's
this last weekend.

Janet Mollahan
Mrs Helen McCain' drove lo

Heaverton Thursday lo visit
her daughter and lamily.Mr.
and Mrs Gary George anil
sons. MISS JANET MOI .All AN is

Al Uman and I ho new Mrs lllman, ami Jack Sumner an
shown talking alxuil the loss of uhf.il certificate payments lo

farmers as the result of the recent increase in cah market
value oi wheat l llman said .there is interest by Congress to

make some equitable payment to producers who sold early at
low prices a they will not receive additional cetilu-at-

payments due to this advanced market price
(The current farm program allows for reduced certilicate

payments as the market price increases
Jack stated to Congressman lllnian that congress should take

a look at issuing the final certificate payment to all producers
based on ISDA earlier estimates This move would make peace
with all producers and the task of determining how much would
In- - paid and to whom would be eliminated

(The machinery is already available to make the additional

certificate payments and the funds are budgeted for this

purpose '

Sumner said that this additional income would give the local

economy an added boost which would generate on through the
National economy

Jack who is file Democratic candidate to Oregon's House of

Representatives for District 55 is a South Morrow County Wheat

Kancher

Mr ami Mrs Milton Morgan
relumed from a few days
spent at Wallowa

W C Craw ford observed his
8Hth birthday, at his home

Thursday Several friends

dropH'd in during the after-

noon to wish him a Happy
Birthday Mr. and Mrs
V'erner i'roedson of Pendleton
drove over and also visited
other friends in the area

Mr and Mrs Henry llalvor-sen- ,

Medlord sloped on their
way to Washington DC to
visit Mr anil Mrs Lewis
Halvorsen

Mr and Mrs l.eo Crahtrec
met Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Marshall of Lexington at Hull

lraine tor the Marshall's Kith

Wedding Anniversary on Oct

1st

hurst College and is currently
working on a post graduate
course at Portland Stale Her

fields Include English.
History, and Business U
Willi special interests in Black

History and Literature.
Janet's hobbies include

tennis, sewing mid athletics in

general Hit comment on why
she moved to Hoarilman was

"It was an opMirtuiiity, I like
small towns and the ieople
are jjreut!"

WESLEY MCNAHB now of

Pasco was a business visitor

in Heppner Monday He grew
up at lone and he said that
MeNabb station was named
tor his family Ills dad was a
wheat buyer and ran the
MeNabb siding lor years He

had a big warehouse at
MeNabb and lone The Me

Nahb's raised a big family.

CITY
NOMINATIONS MADE

The Town Council met the
first Tuesday m Oetotier at the

City Hall The following busi-

ness was attended to. the

Planning Commission was

granted a day extension
until Nov M, to prepare their
lomng plans

The Pacific Northwest Hell

was granted permission to put
buried cable In the alley
behind the apartment

Nominations tor the follow

ing were presented: Mayor-Bo-

Drake; Treasurer Marilyn

Hiotmann. and recorder
June Crowell

Councilmen Dorothy
Slefani. lhn linstow . William
Ashurst. Hill Nichols. Larry
Fetseh. and Mary Dahbs.
Three to !' elected

The next meeting will Ih at
the Hank

Boardtnan Grows

one of the new faces around
Riverside School She teaches
English and Business Ijiw
Included in her English course

is Steecli. an Introduction to

Drama, and Janet is looking
forward to next semester
when hopefully her class will

present several one act plays
lor the public.

Miss Molahan is from Port

laud, graduated from Maryl- -

Bruce Bergstrom
Here

AB Bruce Bergstrom was
here a tew days the first of the
week visiting friends and
relatives He is through basic
and has been sent to Lowry
AFB near Denver. He is

taking framing as a weapons
mechanic working on auto-

matic guns and bombs He is

finishing the technical tram
iug and will start Ins on the-lol- i

tr. lining probably here in

the Cinted Stales
Deer season starts soon

after he returns and he is

planning to get ' in some

bunting He has been told that
he can buy a resident license
as long as he Is stationed
within the state

HUNTERS!
THE ELKS WANT YOUR

DEER AND ELK
Mrs Wayne Hams had an

Artex meeting on Thursday to

demonstrate liquid

Hy MARY LFF MARLOW

State and federal census

rejiorts state that the popula-
tion of Hoardman has more
than doubled m Hie past two

years says Shirley Zielmski.

city oftice manager The

population is now :iii5 and in
1970 the federal census credit
ed the city with HT

The new census comes from
the center tor population
research and census of Port-
land State I'niversity. The
increase means increased
state revenues tor Hie city in
the amount of SIS per capita

Hid
Cooking utensils must have

flat bottoms to make firm
contact with surface elemen-
ts Straight sides conserve

heat Close fitting covers will

hold steam in the pan and
reduce cooking tune Use

cooking utensils that are
matched to the size of tin'
surface elements to avoid beat
loss.

KATHY KYAN HONORED
Kathy Ryan, bride-elec- of

Jerry llascall. was honored
with a miscellaneous shower

Monday night at the home of

Mrs Harold ll.iker There
were about 32 present SM'cial
out ot town guests were the
honnrce's grandmother. Mrs

Fred Graucl of Umatilla, and
her aunt. Mrs Duane Thomp
son and daughters ltiionda
and Yalene of Kcunewick.
Wash

Debbie Abererombie ol

Irrigon received the prize in a

(Mine, and Mrs ken Manner
ot Irrigon the door prize.

Co hostesses were Mrs
J.iek Gayman. Vickie Gay-rtia- n

and Mrs Fee I.elilane ol

Irrigon. Mrs Larry Phillips.
Mrs Pete Peterson. Mrs Dan
D.iltoso. Mrs Delmer Hug.
Mrs Dolbert Hall. Mrs Frank
Marlnw and Mrs Chub
Warren

Delmer Crawford from
Hernnston v isited the home of

his parents Mr and Mrs W ale
Craw lord Sundav.

Frankie fason of Condon.

Mrs Vivian Hoffman of Dulur

and Huliert Hemarz of Ojai,
Calif

Mr and Mrs Don Shaw of

Seattle. Wash visited Monday
at the home of Shaw 's uncle

and aunt, Mr and Mrs. Chub

Warren
Mrs Kenneth Coc and

daughter Melissa of Cove
visited last week at Hie home
of her grandparents, Mr and

Mrs W C.Seehaler Another

visitor was the Seehaler's
daughter. Mrs Hay Smith of

Baker.
Mr and Mrs John Phillips

and Teena. Rita. Nita and

Gayie. ami Karen Heal went to

Medlord recently to visit at

the home of Mrs Phillips'
uarents. Mr and Mrs Adolph
Peck. They also went to

aneouver to visit their son

Albert, who is employed there,
and stayed overnight in

Monmouth at the home of

another son. Mr. and Mrs
Chet Phillips

Mr and Mrs Archie Hall of

Heppner visited one day last
week at the home of Ball's

brother and sister-in-la- . Mr.
and Mrs Roy Ball, and at the

home of Mr and Mrs. W.G.

Seebafer.

For The Elks Veterans'

Rehabilitation Program Jim Seheelar of Salem a

nephew of Mrs Leo Crahtrec
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i Sears Fall Festival yah i s: s

I Kenmore Vacuum Cleaner
Si; IS Y t with I'OW FILM ATE for

Deposit Hides in Barrels

At Various Service Stations
In Heppner, Lexington and

lone

VERA Hol'TELLE left Ibis
week to make her home at

Prosser She and her first
husband operated a service
station there from B)23 until
1W1I. She has many Irieuds she

snticipates seeing again

VISITORS at the Gerald
Rood home are Mr. and Mrs
Cv rill Gay of Ashland Mrs
Gav is Mrs. Rood's mother.

$112.25best of cleaning
reg. $127. '.!" special

COLE ELECTRIC
Motor Rewinding

Iiulnsli ial Commercial
Farm and Home

PendletonSponsored by Heppner
Elks Lodge No. 358

many other bargains on Floor Merchandise

JACK VAN WINKLE'S

CCA DC AUTHORIZED I ATAI.IK. I
9ELMlIw SALES MERCHANT
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Sheriff
John F. Hollahait

ROY PARTLOW
ON CARRIER

CSS ENTERPRISE-Nav- y

Seaman Roy J. Partlow Jr.,
son of Mrs Edith Partlow of

Boardman, Ore., has left bis

homeport at Alameda. Calif.,
for a Western Pacific deploy-
ment aboard the nuclear-powere-

aircraft carrier USS

Enterprise.
He is a l3 graduate of

Riverside High School, Hoard-ma-

and attended Blue
Mountain Community College,
Pendleton.

GOLF CHAMPS TIF
The men's club champion-

ship that ran for three
weekends at W illow Run golf
course ended in a tie for low

gross Sunday between Carroll
Donovan and Hon Daniels
First low net went to Hod Finn
and second to Carl Wick-l-

niler.
There was no "rose and

thorn" contest this week due
to the fact that most of

tho'thorns" were hunting.
Saturday. Oct H. there will

be a Fall Low Hall Tourna-
ment lor men. boys and
women

There were 1! ladies at the
Ladies Day contest Wednes-

day of last week Guests were
from Echo. Low gross for
Kcho went to Jo Liesegang
and low net to Jan Hall Low

gross for Willow Hun went to

Kathy West and low net to

Penny Groiupiist. Dorothy
Kennedy had the lurtherest
drive and was closest to (he

pin for Willow Hun, and Polly
Kleter was closest to the pin
for Echo, and Barbara

the furtherest drive.

Incumbent Sheriff
of Morrow County

BOARDMANMENU FOR
SCHOOL
Mon. Oct. Hi:

Fish sticks,
tartar sauce.

French fries,
buttered peas

Don't

rely on
LUCK
for your

Printed
Needs...

and cookies
Tues-Oct- . 17:

Chile, cornbread, cheese
sticks and fruit salad
Wed Oct. 18:

Clam chowder and crack-

ers, chicken sandwiches, pea-
nut butter sandwiches, pickles
and pudding.
Thurs.-Oc- t 19:

Hamburger gravy over
fluffed potatoes, green beans
and cake
Fri.-Oc- t. 20:

Sloppy Joes, buttered corn
and pears and cottage cheese
salad

Milk is served with all
meals.

PINOCHLE
There were four tables of

pinochle in play at the card
party held Tuesday at the
Greenfield Grange ball,
sponsored hy the Women's

Activity Committee of the
grange. Mrs. Hazel Miller was
hostess.

Jessie Hartfield of Arlington
won high prize, and low went
to Airs. Don Downey. Mrs.
Sam lieeks of Arlington and
Mrs. Walter Hayes received
the traveling pinochle prizes.LET AN

If you are building or buying
a new home, have a heating
contractor make sure your
heating system is designed for
your home's needs. A system
that 's too large or too small is

Native of Morrow County
Paid for bv John F. Mollahan lor Sheriff Fund

John F Mollahan, Treas. Heppner

rne Gazette Times offers the product of mastercraftsmon

in the application of ink to paper whether the method required

be offset or letterpress.

If your printed message is to speak clearly, it needs to be

NEW GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hoff-

man have received word of the
birth ot a new grandson, born

Sept. 21 at Valley Memorial

Hospital in Livernwre, Calif.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hoffman. The baby has been
named Jeffery Todd and
weighed seven pounds, four
ounces. Maternal grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Franke of Irrigon.
are Mrs.

just an unnecessary expense.
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During Football Seasonexpertly designed and illustrated.

When this service is required, in large and small quantities,
- ,..rnnt iltonf inn

please dial e iui viwy- "

envelopes HANDLE IT!

LETTERHEADS

OFFICE FORMS

ORDER FORMS

PRICE SHEETS

PRODUCTION FORMS

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCT

DISPLAY BROCHURES

am mm
WEEK DAYS, 8 to 12 A.M., 1 to 5 P.M.

-S-ATURDAYS, 9 to 12 A.M.

CALL 676-922- 8

T V. service by

qualified RCA

trained technicians!
at

iiii;o TK( II. INC.
4C1 A F Mam St.

Hcrmislon3U7-:i8X-


